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ABSTRACT 

The major objective of this work is the synthesis of organic polymeric 
systems that have exceptionally high thermal stability i.e., the ability to 
withstand temperatures greater than 900°F. 

Several types of polymer systems investigated, which includes polyesters 
and polyamides, indicated exceptional promise. One aromatic polyamide, in 
particular, synthesized by interfacial polycondensation process withstood 
muffle furnace temperatures as high as 1100°F with no softening at or below 
this temperature. Color change increased when temperature was raised from 
920°F to 1060°F in a 15 minute period. From 1060°F to 1100°F in a 25 minute 
period the polymer became a blacker brown. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

A. This report discusses the limited research, of an exploratory na¬ 
ture, on the synthesis of organic polymeric systems that have the excep¬ 
tional ability to withstand tesçeratures greater than 900°F. The explor¬ 
atory work was initiated 5 October 1962. 

B. Concurrent with present day technological advances, particularly 
in space technology, is the need for new materials with unique properties. 
One important property is that of extremely high temperature resistance. 
Among present day materials, that are wholly organic, the ability to ful¬ 
fill this function is rare and the development of such a material, or 
materials, no doubt will also aid the initiation of advances in other tech¬ 
nological endeavors. 

C. The nature of the work described herein concerns the synthesis of 
organic polymeric systems that have the capability of uftdevfoing tempera¬ 
tures greater than 900°F. The scope of the work naturally involves studies 
on: 

1. Types of polymeric systems such as polyesters, polyamides, 
epoxies phenolics, etc. 

2. Techniques and methods of polymerization to effect: 

a. high yields 

b. reasonably high molecular weight polymers 

c. satisfactory degrees of polymerization 

d. Optimum reaction conditions 

3. Areas of thermal stability involving: 

a. first order transition points 

b. second order transition points or softening points 

c. degradation and weight loss 

4. Mechanical and structural strength characteristics under thermal 
stress. 

D. Of the types of polymeric systems investigated, polyesters and poly¬ 
amides o^ndicated exceptional promise, notwithstanding the fact that the 
groups (--0 and 0-(¾ in polyesters tend to increase chain flexibility with 
attendant lowering of softening point or melting point. 
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E. This study to attain the objective polymer, or polymers, was based 
on the relationship of molecular structure of monomers and polymers with 
such factors as polarity, orientation,symmetry, flexibility, etc., of fi¬ 
nal product, synthesized. 

F. An aromatic polyamide system synthesized from an aromatic diamine 
and terephthaloyl chloride by interfacial polycondensation in acid medium 
withstood temperatures as high as 1100°F in a muffle furnace. Preliminary 
observations showed no softening at or below this temperature. However, a 
color change from gingerbread brown to black-brown was noted when the tem¬ 
perature was raised from 920°F to 1060°F in a 15 minute period. Some small 
piece», broten with a metal rod, exhibited yellow-brown interior. From 
10é0°F to 1100°? in » 25 minute period «he color changed to a darker 
black brown; mofe black titan brown, still without any softening or melting. 

II. (£mkl DT&USSlQfS 

A. Jailially, hydfaxjrl terminated pmlymefic «tartiirg materials were 
synthesized and considered for postiVle eonveraâaa ta various types of 
polymers such as enoxies, etosa-Iinked superpolyrsters, polyurethanes, 
polyamide*, polyntea* pheaolici, etc. However, airly th« corresponding 
polyglyci#yl derivatives of ma«| «# tftese hydroxyl rick materials were ex¬ 
perimented with, which ftaverl disappointing from the standpoint of high 
tberma1 stability. 

Ë. The** sfataitg (taretills wore synthesized by two distinct methods. 
Wherever paisible «eït foljiifieeisttio/* was practical and in the case where 
it wa« not ap*>!icabifc, intetfaclai polymerization was resorted to. 

C. Ixpiftratory w«ti in «he folpeaters and polyamides have yielded 
several iatereatia^ a»W wattlwhil« syltehis, among wfcich are approximately 
eight high polyasefit ones tli«« have am melting point or softening point at 
or he low 909®F *♦ least. Iftua far, preliminary tests on these systems in¬ 
dicate promise, ba« «M*t¿«nal and evteasive studies on these are required. 
Two of the«« Mr «atstaiwlíag »n thaï they c«n withstand 900°f (one for 3/4 
haut do*atida, aid the aibet tested f«t 40 minutes at this temperature 
exhihited iatfrase^ bottiness ; thi* latter system will be studifd at 900°F 
for longer timt «xposuft«). 

D. the polyamide, ipoJyterephthalamide of p-p’-methylene dianilin) 
described previously, exhibited the greatest potential in high thermal re- 
sis tariee and say future work will be centered about this system. (A dis¬ 
closure on this has already been submitted to the Naval Air Engineering 
Center patent office). 

E. Several unusual monomers for polymer synthesis such as 3,3'-Bis 
(p-hydroxy phenyl) phthalide and other structurally related monomers were 
studied. Results thus far have been encouraging in that many of the varied 
types of reactive sites these monomers possess have been reacted in stages 
to yield relatively heat stable polymers initially or in subsequent stages 
of reaction. 
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F. It may be noted that a literature search indicates that not much 
work has been carried out on these types of monomers in this Country 
although some limited studies have been undertaken in Russia. 

G. Since all work performed was of an exploratory nature, characteri¬ 
zation of the promising polymeric systems synthesized was relegated to 
secondary considerations, fhe requirement, of polymer characterization will 
be met in future work which will be more exacting and detailed. 

HI. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES FOR THE MOST PROMISING SYSTEMS 

4. Preparation of Terephthalamide of p-p'-methylene dianiiin by Inter- 
facial Polymerization in Acid Medium. 

PREPARATION: 

Solution 1 - To 1.502 gram (.0075M)V terephthaloy1 chloride was added 
approximately 140 cc of toluene and heated approximately 
to 105CF to completely dissolve. 

Solution 2 - To 1.453 grad) Í.0075M) of p-p'-methylene dianiiin in a 
separate beaker was added approximately 70 cc of 0.06 -* 0.0? . 
molar HC1 and the solution heated to approximately 105°F to 

completely dissolve. 

Solutions were both mixed in a Waring Blender for 15 minutes at the end of 
which time the temperature of the mixture was approximately 105°F. 

Mixture poured in!o beaker containing l liter 
star.d over if: ight. 

of acetone and allowed to 

whii ipita?.# was ‘i lie red through a Cue),net funnel ’with ¢41 
papn , was hod with 200 nils of acetone, then 4 times with 200 250 mis of 
disli1 led water each time. Finally washed with 200 mis of acetone, ihe 
polymer precipitate was dried in a circulating oven at. 230°F for 3 hours. 

yield of product was 65.,0,¾. Color was off-white with yellowish tinge. 

K«?ight.-loss determination was made in a muffle furnace with recording po¬ 
tentiometer. Inability to maintain the température at one value for any 
length of t ime accounts for the con!inued increase in temperaCut * readings- 

No .-.eight-loss determir.-at ion was made in the tempero! ore interval of 
920r'f - 1060CF and 1060°F - 1100°F as the potentiometer for recording tem¬ 
peratures /na 1 funecioned in this region. 
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TAULE 1 

DETERMINATION OF WEIGHT LOSS 
OF POLYTEl^ËPUTHALUilDE V'JETHYLENE DIANI.L1N 

Time 

1:20 
1:30 

1:35 
1:41 
1:45 
1:50 

1:53 
1:55 
2:01 
2:15 
2:17 

2:20 
2:30 
2:37 
3:05 
3:08 

Duration 
of Exposure 

10 Min. 

Temp.CF Color of Polymer 

15 Min, 

21 Min. 

48 Min. 

500 
720 

710 
750 
700 
800 

800 
820 
820 
840 
850 

850 
880 
090 
920 
920 

Hard - Very 
Lt. Violet Tan 

Hard 
S1. Darker Lt. Tan 

No Change 

Hard - Very 
SI. Browner 

Total Exposure Time - 1 Hour, 37 Minutes 
Total Weight Loss ~ 32.7% 

MATERIAL PIT BACK IN FURNACE 

3:30 
3:45 

10:45 

11:10 

15 Min. 

25 Min. 

920 
1060 

1060 

1100 

Hard 
Black-Brown 

Blacker-Brown 

Weight Loss % 

3.0 

0.3 

6.8 

20.6 

Weight Loss - 
Not Determined 

Weight. Loss ~ 
Not Determined 
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B. Ter^phthalate of S.S'-Bis-Cp-hydroxy phenyl) phthalide and Hydro- 
quinone bv Melt Polymerization in Molar Ratio of 0.25:0.75:1.0 = phthalide: 
hydroquironeîterephthaloyl chloride, 4.0 cirams of 3(3'-Bis-(p-hydroxy 
phenyi) phthalide, 4.1 grams of hydroquinone, lO'TO grams of terephthaloyl 
chloride were mixed together in a beaker and heated. Partially liquefied 
and then set up into a heterogeneous hard grayish white solid at approxi¬ 
mately 800°F. 

After 5 minutes at 800 - 840°F the material increased in hardness 
and turned a grayish tan. No softening or melting occurred at 900oF. 
Material was dull dark brown spotted with white and hard at. this temperature. 

C. Preliminary studies made on 3,3'-Bisip-hydroxy phenyl) phthalide and 
structurally related compounds that showed no melting or softening at. 900°F 
(at least). 

1. 3,3'-Bis-(p-hydroxy phenyi) phthalide + O-dimethyl-amino- 

methyl phenol. 

HO J\ Av OH 

V\ Ky 
C-, 

At 
V 

0 

Terephthaloy1 Chloride 
green black solid. 

2. 3,3'-Bis~ip-hyclroxy phenyl) phthalide + Tri» (dimethyl- 
amino-methyl) phenol. 

no-|A| 

/\-fc=o 

:0H 

Terephthaloyl 
Ch t nr i rip dark brittle material. 

8 
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3. Fïuoroscein + p,p'-methylene dianilin. 

Chloride-dull blatk 50litl. 

4. Fluorescein + dimethyl-amino-methyi phenol 

X s 

V 
^ brittle red foam. 

5, Eosein A (Brominated Fluoroscein) + p,p'-methylene dianilin. 

Tereoht haloyl Chloridf > dull hard solid. 
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6. Eoiein A + Tris (dimethyl-amino-methyl) phenol 

Tcrephthalovl Chloride ^ [jarcj 

IV. CONCLUS IONS 

The results of studies made on the eight outstanding polymer 
systems certainly indicate great potentials which can be determined only 
by further and more intensive investigation. These results also verify 
and justify the logic and method of approach to the problem, 

B. Further work is necessary to advance the systems to thorehaving 
properties ihst would make them useful as plastics« fibers, adhesives, 
etc., without any sacrifice in thermal resistivity. 

C, Several other systems which did not possess the attribute of tem¬ 
peratures resistivity at 900°f oc greater exhibited other advantageous 
property possibilities. These character isties, such a* fiber potentials 
and non-melting or non-flammable foams, may be desirable and worthy of 
considérât ion. 

V. RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. In view of the findings of these investigations, additional work 
of a more intensive and extensive nature is warranted particularly as 
regard the following: 

Preparation 1 - polyterephthalamide of p,p'-methylene dianilin synthesiied 
_ j ¡Hei'facial ly in acid medium. 

Preparation 2 - polyterephthalate of 3,3*-Bis-(p-hydroxy phenyl) phthalide 
and hydroeuinone by melt polymerization. 

B. As stated previously, since all these studies were of an explora¬ 
tory nature’ characterization of the promising polymers synthesized was 
relegated to secondary considerations. Therefore, this requirement of 
characteriaa{.ion should be fulfilled in future work. 

C. U j.- toped that further work would advance some or all of these 
Svst cm*- ! & '> ‘‘Inge where they can have practical applications such as 
plastics, fibers, adhesives, etc. 
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